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statute for a refund of Florida sales taxes it paid under a provision that sub-
jected magazine* to Florida sales tax while exempting newspapers and that wme
found to b« Unconstitutional after the publisher paid the tax**. Tha magazine
publisher filed i t , refund claim under Fla. Stat, 8ec SI&3& However* the Flor-
ida Department of Revenue denied the refund claim on the ground that the
publisher did not take advantage of a predepciration remedy that was availa-
ble. That remedy, Fla. Stat. Sec 72.011, required the publisher to challenge the
tax when it was paid and pay the contested taxes into the registry of the court.
The publisher then filed a laVMut against the Department, allcpng i&at the
denial of a refund constituted a denial of due process. The Florida Circuit Court,
and District Court of Appeals upheld the Department's policy. The Florida
Supreme Court denied review of the Court of Appeals decision.

In a p&r eurimm ruling made in response to the publisher** request for
review of the Florida Court of Appeals decision, the Htgb Court noted that
Florida had for a long period of time permitted taxpayers to file suit under See.
215-26 for refunds of taxes paid under unconstitutional statutes and that, at
Florida's urging, federal courts have dismissed constitutional challenges to
Florida taxes on the ground that the provision provided an adequate postpay*
aent remedy. The Court held that while Florida could require taxpayers to
contest a tax before paying it in order to be eligible for » refund, due process
concerns prevented the state from applying this requirement to taxpayers like
the publisher who reasonably relied on the apparent availability of a postpay-
ment refund when paying the tax.

See 161-620,

[t 202-741] Adelphia House Partnership* Joseph Bisenstadt. Partner v. Com-'
monwealth of Pennsylvania: Sylvania House Partnership, Joseph Kisenstadt,
Psxtaerv. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. ' " ' , .

' Commonwealth Court of Pemujrlvania^ Has. 79 FJR. 1995* 60 F:lt. 1995. March X2,

Seles mad u»e—Taxability of person* and transactions—Utilities-
tial use—Electricity and gas.—An apartment owner's electricity and g**
purchases for use in tenant residences were not exempt from Pennsylvania
sates and use tax because the landlord passed the cost of utility usage on to its
tenants and purchases were not directly made by the tenants for residential
use. The purchases were taxable became the indirect residential use. of the
utilities constituted a non-residential use. The apartment owner was not, there:
fore» entitled to a refund of tax paid because the owner bought utility service as
part of its commercial contractual arrangement with the tenants. 3ec 204(5),
ArtofMa*eh4,lttftUPX*& .

Sec 160-760.

B E F O R E : HONORAJtB DjUf P B L L E O K I N I , J u d g s ; HONORABLE BOZWIS BaiGAXCE LftADBST-
Tsa. Judge; HONORABLE JESS S. JRILIANTB. Senior Judge

OPINION by JUDGE PELLEGRINI

Sylvacda House Partnership. Adelpfcia
House Partnership mad Joseph Ebeiwtadt,
as partner in both (collectively, Taxpayers)
appeal from the January 23, 1305 ordexs of
the Pennsylvania Board of Finance and Rev-

+a*e *u#taiaing the Board of Appeals' denial
of Taxpayers' requests for refund.*

Taxpayer* awn and operate two separate
apartment* WxakwpimPhaaoelphia: SyW*-
nia HotiM and Adelphia House. Each build-
log contains comamrcfal unit*, rasidaneial

I By order of this court dated November tl%
1SB7. the petitions fop review filed by $yl*ania and
JUalphia m m «o&MlidafeMi for «uv r#vi«wv

f 202-741
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O199S. Commerce Oeanac House, lac
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units and common areas. Residential te*
nants pay a monthly rental fee that include*
aH utilities- To provide utilities to tenants in
its buildings, Taxpayers purchase electricity
from Philadelphia Electric Company and
natural gas from Philadelphia Oat Wort* in
bulk.1 Th« pnrchasa of these utilities by
Taxpayers is taxed at a rate of si* percent
pursuant to Section 202 of the Tax Reform
Code of 1971 (Tax Code)* 72P.S.$7202*

On December 3, 1W3, Taxpayers filed a
petition for refund with the Board of Ap-
peals of the. Department of Revenue peeking
a refund of taxes paid on electricity aadgaaJ*
When th* Board of Appeals dented their
request Taxpayers appealed to the Board of
#naaco and Revenue (Board) where they
argued that they were entitled to a refund
because Section 20l(m) of the Tax Code only
imposes taxation upon the purchase of utili-
ties for non-residential use and their
purchase was for the residential use of their
tenants.* The Board held that even though
Section 201(m> only, taxes the purchase of
utilities for non-residential use. Section
204(5) only excludes' from taxation the
purchase of utilities when made * directly by
the user thereof solely for his own residen-
tial use." 72 P.S. $7205(5). .Therefore, the
purchase of utilities by Taxpayers for the
residential use of their tenant* was subject

32664 P.03/06
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to taxation. The Board affirmed the danial
of Taxpayers9 request for a refund and this
sppeal followed.7

Taxpayers contend that the Board erred
by finding that their purchases of gas and
electricity were subject to taxation because
it improperly determined how Section
209(2) affect* Section 201(m) of the Tax
Code. Section 201<m> of the Tax Code pro-
vides that tangible personal property

Corporeal personal property, Including,
hut not limited to, goods, wares, merchan-
dise, rteaintuid nntwid and numutketoxed
aad bottled gam for non-**tid4ntiml n**,

72P.S.7201(mX
Section 204(5) of the Tax Code, 72 F.3.

7204(5), entitled "Exelnei6ns from tax,"

The tax imposed by Section 292 shall not
he imposed upon: m

(5) The sale at retailor use of'steam,
natural and manufactured and bottled gas,

. Iwlott, electricity or intrastate subscriber
line charges, basic local telephone service
or tekpaph service when purchased cn-
nctly by the nwr tb*r*vf *Q!*1J to his

*Th* c&mm#rcW naits in seek buildin* hmv*
separate aubm«ur« for •k^rkftr that mflow $h$m
to reimburse the Taxpayers forectusl we.

'Ar t of Marci i . 1971, PJ^ S, m amended, 72
PJ3.7101B 10004.

4 Section 202 of the Tax Cade pvoWdett
.Th*r« E> a«rcbr ivp«wd «poa MCB wpciraU a»W

w defied ktrdn, within this &mm#nw@alth «
teac of six percent «f th# pwchasa piica, which tax
shall be coikcted by the vendor from ths par-
«hsser, #nd shall be paid »ver f the C«mmo&-
vtalth w a«Rin provided.

72 P.B.'T202 (emphatic arMtd).
"Sylvania HOUM origtnaliy filed a petition for

rafund with tA«MBottrd «r.Aoptslt NOttMtmlr *
refund in the amount of $131,4**.**, wpwsMitins
sttos t n w n d o a utmtioi between 1985 through
1993. AdmlphSA H«VM «figtt*Hy Obd a p«titfoa to
leftmd with the Board of Appeali requtstmg a
wAmd in tfaa amoimt rf 1 J .^^T.33. repreetntmg
sales tax paid on utHitiw for ths W M period.

t h r o years of payment. In/accordance with *&e
tircc y«w MaWto of UuiUtloaa, th# nrVnd
amount*- ware tftbaaa.ponrty nevissd to withdiaw
any claims for rafimd onttSda' ct t i * limitation
period MC forth by that Section.- The currant
emowt of vetbad claimed by SyfeaiOa Houss is
now S49.9U.29 (aalae t « paid on aleetyujty
pm^iatas - 9&JBLZr sad tales tax paid on #e*
pmnhasat - Sld,0SHLS6) aad the amount of refund
*Wma* by Adalpaia HOOM is now 933^51.40
(sales tax *&%d an electricity purchases -
«0,4^0 Jd sod $sbs tax paid on p* parchaaef -

«Ta^aye» also eotttauded before the Board
that OftdevStttAtft House CftttdbsiiBiius v. Com-
meamesm, SU Fa, 22tv 523 AM 333 (lOTi the
potefcaa* of ntaitiaa on baaalf of ifeair tananta waa
not ̂ object to tax. In Sumotit Houaa, awr Supreme
Court held that purchase* of eleetridty by a eendo-

:.-v:••::•- f ' i ' i .> : . - ' < " , . : v . V / - : & , r V'.

balidlrt^s niUo oT nMidanttel to ooma«Nial xmita.

prior roqoo* for r«f«ad dating back U 1985 baaed
upon the ftstutory UmitaHen period # t forth in
SoetSon 253(«) of the Tax Coda, % PA §MA(m*
wider whisk they aratt Bsek any reRm* within

Pennsyfvaiiia Mee and Use Tax Reports

iniesidontial nnfta and common area was oaompt
fcom sales tax as a porehsso by JOB* for their own
iwddeatial «•«. H«wew,it hold that: thart was no
exemption for the purchase of utilities by

» Oar icope of nrWew of a ofedslom of the Board
of finance: and Rereaoe is very broad: sithouea we
hoar taese esses In o*r sppeQata jurieAeMon, we
ftmttiott lawiirHlTy a* a trill c w t Sc*U Ete&e
Cpmpmny v. C*mmoBW**lth o/Pwmy/wwia, 692
KM 2$9 (Pa. Cawlth. 19*7}

U 202-741
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own nridential as* and charges for tele-
phone calls paid for by inserting money
into a telephone a«aptidg direct deposits
of mosey to operate. (emphasis added),

77P.S.7204<5> ' ' ,
Taxpayers seem to be arguing* that be*

caose Section S01(m) imposes tax only upon
the purchase of ut i l i ty for non-rwdeatial
uae, sad because Section 204(6) IB an <aclu-
aion to be construed in their favor rather
than an exemption,* it cannot be used to
expand the subject* of taxation set forth in
Section 2 0 I W * For Taxpayers to prevail
them, they must establish that Section
204(5) is aa exclusion and not an exemption,
and even if an exclusion* it cannot htf used to
expand the subject of the tax.

Whether a taxing provision la an "exemp-
tion" to be strictly construed against' Tax-
pay»Ts or an '^exclusion" to be construed
against the taxing body is not controlled by
what it is tailed, but by its language and the
effect of that language. The current Section
204 of the Tax Code U derived from and
supplants the former Section 3403-203 of
what Was known as the Selective Sales and
Uie Tax Act of March 6,1956. PX. (195546)
1228, *s amended, 72 P.S. $ 3403*203 (Tax
Act). Although, like Section 204, Section 203
of the .predeewsor Tax Act was eqtitUd "Bx»
elusions to tax," these "exclusions" were gen-
erally interpreted to constitute
"extmptiens" from taxation for item* that
would otherwise be considered "tangible
personal property-" For aaample. in Com-
monwealth V. S&kin'eJmk Co.. 412 Pa. 132,

194 A£d 19* (1963), our Supreme Court spe-
cifically held that the predecessor Tax Act*
"true exemption** were contained in Section
203 of thai Act, even though entHkd "exolu-
siona." The Court stated:

The true exemptions in the Act axe *et
forth in Section 203. . . It is only when the

• taxpayer or his property is within the *&*.
era! language of the statute imposing the
tax that provision* relied upon to estab*
iish an exemption are to be strictly

Ids at 141, 194 AJd at 304- See also Com-
maawilth v. Central Pcn&sylvarda Qusny
Stripping A Construction* 422 Pa. 573, 222
A.2d738(l966)L

Like its predecessor t&at was also named
-Exclusion* to taxT Section 204 of the Tax
Code, 72 P^L §7204, has been consistently
interpreted as setting forth exemptions to
taxation. Sem American Airlines* hsc v.
Commeriwezlth; 542 Pai ^ 665 A.2d 417
(1995X72 P A §7204(29) prorides an exemp-
tion for food and hav#ra#s sold for human
consumption); M*g**inm Publishers • of
Aintric* * Commoawetlth, 539 Pa. 563,654
A.2d 519 <19W) (72 P ^ . §7204(30) provides
an exemption for newspapers); PIPCA- r.
Commonwealth. 536 Pa, 67. 634 AJd 187
(1993) (72 P ^ . § 7204(10)providea axentptioo
for charitable organisations that are purely

" public charitiesh H&Uer v. Commonwealth,
693" A_2d 266 (Pai Cmwlth. 1997.) (72 P_S_
§7204(28) provides an exemption, for reh>
ious articles. Bibles and other reVfioiii pub-
Ucationsh but see Srnett iTeada Contracting

* In their bnef, Taxpay«n aet forth their argu-

Tht Bomrd of V'tumt* and TLmvmnm a#ld that
(Section 204(5)) was controlling on section 202 ta*-

ingbv^y, L*nc*Mt*rUb*r*t*rt*3, £»& v. Ctmna*-
wesitik 631 A^d 739 (Pa, Cttwlth. 1993), white
«xempti«i» lire to be strictly conrfro** sftfnst th#
taxpajw when there is doubt u to t&« mcajlin* «f
# ftatuU. JToMf v, C^jttMweaita, 342 AJ2d 119
<P».CAWkh.l$?A

r

r

a?

# # # #

..:_;•: in-- i- -ty'': - 'v"--"j - :y.-v\H >:';

B f u p of aocUon 204 te
iia[SKt2on201(m)la»

*A baaa in any law [Tupejerd could find.

(Beeroctf exemptions are rtrictiy construed
safest the.taxpayer, and wsoliuions or* strictly
construed a*unat tba tan* body . . . there is now
no Isfal bass for utilities wed far resUUatitl par-
posts to be condetred taxable as Mtaiabkfei9onsl

»WhJl» «acltt»ift>M *r* iUmt that are not in-
cladedaspart #f thorn iteau intended to be tand,
•Mmptions are items, t h t t iheocn ordinarily sub-
ject to taadon, are «xcmpt from taxation so kng
MS certain.criteria have been met. SxeUnrtorif*
WA *&. •*• «9<fer in tka tudng statute in t&» firrt
ptM9, $%at»b* vtrktly constnwd a&inst the tax-

1202-741

: tt* Ugal marfa "i»-
eforfo ania, « * exdono afferiW apolfet without
any explanation of the 8p?Hw4U* ofthatmaanm

We baBeve that the k*al wadm upon whfch'Ts*-
payers intended to rely to property tfclc4-«p»»- ^
jfo s a f e * ^ AXdfajrfa alUrjuT which ism mwdm rf
statutory li«en>r«Btto meiomf that t h e ^ ^
W»» #f one thing b the •xchaioo ef another.
Black'. Law DUOtotmij 402 (GtL B4. l ^ t ) , To
hold autouuiticaUy thai the tegbtatunfr intent
doe* not onconpaM something **l i/p^dOsaOy wt
forth m a itttute can aometmws thwart that In*
•>«rfk* y*^ B*At—ftm S I M I P M f t&tJMWi Assod* '

Btha n NOIWA 470 Pa. a72;3*64&, 366*A^d W ,
684 (19771 In apy evtnt, w# de not underotaad
Eow thi# mmdm wWd $v#n apply.

OI99S. Commerce OeaHag House, lac.

f%
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Co., Tne. r. ConuioitwveJcfi, 516 Pa. 8Z5r 532
AM 41* (t987>(72 P A §7204(5) p v i d e s MI
vxslumtA for U&eibl« p#r#omml property
brought into Pennsylvania la connection
with •ttabligfcmeitt of* permanent bwbww
where cvrtain conditioiu have been met).

Mortov«r, tKa guidelines promulgated by
the Department of Revenue (Department)
pursuant to the Tax Code also nippAft the
treatment of Section 204(5) of the Tax Coda
as on exeapefon and not an exclu»ion to Ux*
ation. The Departmeat's regolations regard-

SKtiea limit the type of purchaser who is
exempt from taxation:

The purchase or use of steam, natural aad
feazmfaetured CM and electricity, thrwgh
a metered device, bottled gas; foe! oil; or
&mro**ae by a residential purchaser solely
for the purchaser's own residential we" »
exempt from tax. (emphasis added).

6lPa.Code^a2«bXW2
 n

Because Section 204(5) creates an exemp-
tion and not an exnkftiaa from taxation, that
section must be strictly construed against
Twcp»yra, Under that coostruccjon, Section
204(5). read in pan materi* w&h Section

20l(ttX19 exempts Taxpayers from taxation
upon their purchase efotilitmea only if they
were the "direct users thereof/' In AJdin*
Apartments, Inc FV CvmmonvHS&lth, 493 JPa,
480. 4*6 A-2d 1118 (1981). our Supreme
Court, under the exact exemption fengaaa*
(albeit then set forth by Section 210(m&*+
held that a landlord's purchase of utilities
on behalf of its tenauta and inetaded in the
rental price of the residential unit does HOC
constitute a "residential ase" and is not ex-
cluded from taxation under the Tax Cede.*
Because the same exemption langoafe relied
upon by the Court in Aldine Apartments is
currently part of the Tax Code, the holding
of that oaee a m applies and Taxpayer, as
landlords, a n not entitled to a refund for
taxes paid on their purchase of ot2itie# on
behalf of their tenants and included in the
tenants* monthly rental f«*.

Evro if Section 204(^) w«r« treated a* an
exclusion rather than as an exemption so
that it would be strictly construed against
the taxing body and in favor of Taxpayers
(and so that Afdtoe Apartments would no
longer apylyk we would have reached the
same result that Taxpayer* would not he
entitled to a refund because the plain i

" T h e insulation* defoe Mre«idantial o*e" «f
ateanu euan* tUctriofty as follovrK

«ithin that portion «f a
dw#Uia& privmte *•*•

fe* cooperate a«*fl*
bans, eampor. rammer hottt, motor home or aim*.

rtroeture uoed a* a
deuce, n>Tifk>mtnfmn, h

Ur placo «tf «b»4o, Tb« twm momdoo U w - ^ o r
ceaunmption by * condominium aawdation or
boodnf «oop«i*ti** a*»«»tion that « ta on behalf
«f rwilmt» wlto ar* urine *he unH» « tl^ir per-

6lP<Co<ie'3SL25(aX
USismneaatly. the rttfilationi also set forth

apec^lc anmpkt of fxtbtau *f mtOitle* whbh
•re subject to tax, Including;

The piroaast or «M *f ateam, natiom] and mam-
gmetoMdsM.#l^rki»y,baUW#m^foel»WArk#^
oe«M» by an apxtmeat complex for u#fc by the
tMumts a subject to tax, unieai the apertment t»m-
pUx WWW Uk« yfop&My or wrvio* tkwasjk a m ^
taring 4ciro tothe Indlvidaa] tenratat

ttr\LGode'32^SfdX4X>ia
" Wften eoAstmiBg one section of » statute, we

mo* r*»4 ifcat Mctioa not by itwlf. twt «rfth wrfer-
enes to and is BsjU *f other sections becavee tbera
is a presumption that m tnfting a Btatate, the
Oenenl Asaenhly i&t«nd»a the eatira otetato to V«
effective. Commonvndth n JLofet, €63 AJtd 746
(Pa. Svnwrior Ct. 1995). The P&nnayhramia Rales of
Statutory Comtrottiom provide that itataUa 4r
parts of statute! mm A* earn mmUrt* when they
nlate to the same thiaf $ad should bo wamUuoJ
together, if pesdbls» e# one fUtnte. 1 Pa. C.&

Pamisylvaaia Sales and Use Tax Reports

11932. Mo«*ow, Section 19*6 of the Penn-
^lTaolaRuIeBof SUtotory ConamMMoapwridoos

In a*ff*a*"*"f the iateatloa of the General A»-
otmHy iathaoiiBefemoaeof aitatat^thefoIlowKiv
pMmmp^na,amo%v#tW*.mayBow*a:

ft) *nxM tha Oeneral Awwably does not fcuad a
lesaU that i* assord, im#e*#aie of exec&WA or

(2) That khe General Atoemhly is
statute to be effective and Certain.

lPa.OS.Sim

u$*r thereof sokly far ha own rmi&ntW me, (em-

Former It PjaWttia).

M «Mmpti*n Uiuntion.

? 202-741
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fog of the statutory language control*. Read-
ing both Sections 201(m) mad 204(5) in pan'
xnateria, i t » dew that the purchase of utili-
ties for residential pur^iM is not subject to
n i t s tax only when that purchase ha* been
made directly by the ultimata residential
user. In this case, the Taxpayer"* purchase of
utilities for use in the personal residences of
its tenants and.provided as part of the
monthly rest ccwtifcutwd a "non-residen*
t iar ose that is subjeet to taxation. This
type of purchase was part of a commercial
cpntractuai anrangMnent between T wpayexs
and its tenants and clearly was not pur-
cha«a "diiecUy hy the wsr thereof eelely
for his own residential use" as required by
Section 204<5) of the Tax Code. To accept
the Taxpayers' contention to the contrary,

eve* if Section 204<5) were interpreted w «n
exclusion, would, render t W Section mean,
inlets and violate Section 1*32 of the Rules
of Statutory Coastwwtion, 1 Pa. OS. § lftSfc.

AcAOYdingly, Taxpayers' refund request
was properly denied and the orders of the
Board are sidnned.

And now, this 12th day ef March, 199$.
the decisions and orders of the Pennsylvania
Board of Finance aad Seven**, dated Janu-
ary 25,1995, are affirmed. Unless exceptions
are filed within 30 days in'accordance with
the provisions ef Pa. R A.P. 1571(1), this or-
der shall become flnaL • ••

[1203-743] * Biro, Ernest GL & Anita v. Commonwealth of PennsyIvanisi. . .

-' Commonwealth Court of Pennsylvania^ No. 62X7JI. 19S5T March 1^IW8- - *

Sales and iwe—Taxpayer remedies—Petition for rcfoncV-Stafaite of limit*-
taons—PurehaM ef a b o n i e ^ r « < a h r i e a t e d homo o w u n ware not entitled to a
refund of the PewisyWsuoia- Sales tax on the purchase of tkefar home because
ih«jr did not petition for « wfund nat i l wore tb»n t l ire* yeare efter the tax was
psidL The purchasers would have been entitled to a refund of eighty percent of
the sales tax if they had filed the petition within three years ef the payment.
See. 253<a), Aet of Mar eh 4,1971. P.L. 6.

*Seel6M*0, * '

BEFORE: HOKORABUI JAMBS GARDNER COLIN* President Judge; HONORABLE DCRIS A.
SMITH, Judge; BDONOSABLS CHARLES A. LORD, Senior Judge;

OPINION by SENIOR JUDGE U K O

Ernest end Anita Biro (Petitioners), pro
**, have filed in this Court a petition for
review of a Board of Finance and Revenue
(Board) decision iffinma^ a. Commonwealth
Department of Revenue (Department)
Board of Appeals determination that denied
Petitioners1 request for a sales tax refund.
Petitioners hava been precluded from filing
a brief here. The Department requests that
we grant summary relief and dismiss the
petition for review.

This case arises from the following cir-
cnmstanfieiL On October 15, 1991. Petition-
ers paid %*7&08 in Pennsylvania safes tax
on their purchase of a prefabricated1 home.
Approximately three years and six months
later, on November 28, 19*4. Petitioners
filed a petition for refund of the tax It is
evident that, pnrsuant to a policy statement
issued by the Department following an order

of this Court* Petitioner* would have been
entitled to a refund of eighty percent of the
sales tax within three yeart of the payment
of the tax. 8## Co+par r . Commonw^&Jth,
700 A.24 $33 (Pa. Cmwlth. 1*97X However,
as Petitioners did not: seek a tax rsfoad until
more than three years after they paid the
tax* the Board Agreed that the petition was
properly dismissed in Bght of the three-year
statute of limitations jet forth in Section
3S3W of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 (Tax
Cod&),% which provides in relevant part:

the refund OT credit of tax, interest or pen-
alty provided for by section 252 shall be

• made only where the person who has actor
ally paid the tax files a petition for refund
with the department within three years of
the actual payment of the tax to the

. Commonwea&h.

* Act of Maroa 4. 1971, PX. «, a* uo fuM 79
P& "7101-10004.
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